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OHIO

STATE

AGRICULTURAL

TECHNICAL

INSTITUTE

OUR STUDENTS
HAVE TAKEN THEIR

CAREERS AND THEIR

LIVES A STEP AHEAD
AT OHIO STATE

Could you be one of them?
Find out fast - check off all the
statements that apply to you:

□ I am practical and down-to-earth.
□ I love being outdoors.
□ I have a solid work ethic.

□ I'm not afraid to roll up my sleeves and dive right into a project.
□ I enjoy completing jobs that show visible results.
□ I want an associate degree that will get me a job right away.
□ I want an associate degree that will help me transfer
to a four-year school.

If you checked off more than
one box, ATI could be your
perfect choice!
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Students entering our turfgrass, Ian
scape, environmental sciences, and
business programs will have the
chance to gain real-world experience
at ATI's recently-acquired 18-hole

golf course, valued at $4.6 million.

STEP

AHEAD TO

CAREERS

ATI students are in demand - we have more requests for
interns and job candidates than we can fill!
• 28 strong, career-focused degree and certificate programs
can be combined to exactly match specific career goals
• All programs include opportunities for hands-on learning
through practicums or paid internships of 10 to 15 weeks
• Many of our students have job offers in hand before
they graduate

STEP
AHEAD TO

COLUMBUS

Guaranteed transfer enrollment at OSU's Columbus campus.
• Students who earn one of our Associate of Science degrees
with a minimum GPA of 2.0 are guaranteed transfer

acceptance at OSU's College of Food, Agricultural,
and Environmental Sciences in Columbus

Top Ten Things to Know
about Ohio State ATI
1. We're way more than
just agriculture!

6. Your Buckeye career
can start right here!

Or maybe we should say "Agriculture in

Did you know you can start ANY of Ohio

cludes way more than you think." If you

State's 170 majors on our campus? We

want to be a PGA golf pro or golf course

offer a wide selection of general courses,

superintendent, work in the construction

like English, psychology, and college alge

industry or with heavy machinery, design

bra. Take 45 hours here (and get a C or

wedding flowers or outdoor living spaces,

better), save some money (see #10!), and

we have the program for you.

you'll be ready to transition to the Colum
bus campus to complete your degree.

2. We're number one!
We award more degrees in agriculture
and related disciplines (see above!) than

any other two-year school in the nation.

7. We'll be your home
away from home!
ATI is a residential campus. You'll feel

3. We'll give you experience!
From your first week of classes, you'll be
applying what you learn in the classroom

in real-world situations. In addition, vir
tually every major includes an internship,

which is a great way to build skills and

right at home in a one-, two-, or threebedroom townhouse apartment.
All students, even first-year students, can
have cars on campus. Parking is free at
ATI and close to classrooms

and housing facilities. Students don't
even need a parking permit.

make job contacts.
Time and again, employers tell us that's

why they like to hire our graduates —
they come with experience.

4. 99 out of 100.
Not bad odds!
We have an exceptional placement rate: 99

8. You'll be a name,
not a number!
Our small class sizes mean your professors

will get to know you — not just your name,
but your career goals. And they'll help you
choose classes and find an internship that
will get you where you want to go.

percent of our graduates land jobs within
four months of graduation or continue
their education toward a bachelor's degree.

In fact, many of our students have job of
fers in hand before they graduate.

5. We're not your average
college campus!
How many colleges do you know that have

9. We'll help you succeed!
Student Success Services provides a
wealth of learning support, including free
tutoring and study groups for every class
taught here, disability services, and per

sonal and career counseling. Need help
polishing that final draft or mastering
some tricky algebra equations? The Writ
ing Lab and Math Lab are here for you.

an 18-hole golf course? (And ours, Hawk's
Nest at Ohio State ATI, is rated 4 1/2 stars in

GolfDigest's Best Places to Play 2008-2009.)
How about a floral shop and a farm and a
fluid power lab? We have those, too. Special
ized programs call for specialized facilities,
and we've got'em.

10. We'll save you money!
ATI's tuition is almost $3,000 per year

less than the Columbus campus!
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Great places to live and lots to do.

RESIDENTIAL
CAMPUS
STEP UP TO

TECHNICAL

We have student clubs and organizations to suit every
interest, a recreational sports program, and all-campus
social and entertainment activities
Our townhouse apartments are not your average dorm room.
You'll enjoy all the comforts of home, plus free cable TV and
Internet access.

Hands-on facilities and resources enhance every program.
• ATI's 1,700-acre working farm includes a dairy facility,

beef, swine, and sheep operations, an Equine Center, and
a land laboratory for crop and environmental research

• ATI is the owner of Hawk's Nest Golf Club, an

18-hole course rated one of the best public access courses
in Ohio and a real-world learning lab for our students
• On-campus resources include a student-managed flower
shop, a new horticulture center scheduled for completion in
2012, the latest software for computer assisted design (CAD),
and science labs equipped with state-of-the-art
instrumentation, such as electrophoresis equipment for

DNA analysis
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Our Horse Production
and Management
n includes
coursework in

equitation, equine
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The Otiip State University ATI

W YOU CAN TA

Office of Admissions

A STEP AHEAD AT

1328 Dover Rd
Wooster, OH 44691-4000
r(800) 647-8283 (in Ohio only)
(330) 287-1327
ATI.osu.edu
email: ati@osu.edu

Name

Street Address
City

State

Home phone

County

Zip

Cell phone

Email

High school

Associate of Applied
Science Programs

□ Agricultural Commerce
Q Beef and Sheep
Production and
Management

□ Biotechnology
□ Business Management
□ Construction
Management

□ Crop Management and
Services

Grad vear

□ Dairy Cattle Production
and Management
□ Environmental Resources
Management

U Floral Design and
Marketing

u Greenhouse Production
and Management

u Horse Production and

Management
u Hydraulic Power and
Motion Control

□ Landscape Horticulture
□ Nursery Management

□ Environmental
Resources Science

□ Power and Equipment

□ Horse Science

D Swine Production and

□ Horticultural Science

Management
□ Turfgrass Management
Transfer Programs

□ Agricultural Business
□ Agronomy
□ Construction Science

□ Dairy Science

□ Livestock Science
□ Pre-Agricultural
Communication

9-Month Certificate
Programs

□ Hydraulic Service
and Repair
□ Sports/Commercial Turf
Equipment

□ Pre-Agricultural
Education

□ Pre-Food Business
□ Professional Golf
Management

PRO
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Associate of Applied
Science Programs

Transfer Programs

Agricultural Commerce

Agronomy

Beef and Sheep Production
and Management

Construction Science

INSTITUTE

Agricultural Business

Dairy Science

Biotechnology

Environmental Resources

Business Management

Science

Construction Management

Horse Science

Crop Management and
Services

Horticultural Science

Dairy Cattle Production
and Management

Pre-Agricultural

Livestock Science
Communication

Environmental Resources

Pre-Agricultural Education

Management

Floral Design and Marketing

9-Month Certificate

Pre-Food Business

Programs

Professional Golf

Greenhouse Production

Hydraulic Service and Repair

Management

and Management

Sports/Commercial Turf

Horse Production and

''Successful completion of

Management

Equipment

these programs meets 50

Hydraulic Power and
Motion Control

percent of the requirements
for a bachelor's degree at The

Landscape Horticulture

Ohio State University's Col

Nursery Management

lege of Food, Agricultural,

Power and Equipment

and Environmental Sciences

Swine Production and

in Columbus. Students who

Management

T

•

H

•

E

OHIO
STATE
UNIVERSITY

earn an associate degree

Turfgrass Management

in these areas and maintain
a GPA of 2.0 are guaranteed
acceptance as transfer
students.
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